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Another stlldent quite a di~"tanc:e' {nlln ~r "homeland i~ ~~-tA'I •• I •• nv 
Hohin! Mundkur fl'Onl Indill. She is tIle wifl:' of B1l1aji :\!undk'll', a 
Uni\·er.dt)" re!>eakb 865i<>tant. Admiling her dre*l h 311'''- l1ille~ 
Cosgrove; m. Murph)"sboro. 
Dela~eteran's;Subsistence 
"IS Due To "Three Factors 
SOUTI-lERNILLlNOIS UNIVERSITY .. 
Observed at' ern 
"-=./, 
Special' Radio' P.rog!"2~,:. 
" " . . .... \\: .. ; .•.. \ 
.' 
,\ 
I'Ac:.::h~~Y, N."eJ)1be;n:f.~~!:TIAN . "Doh Shoot" 
November is hek. '!'he interest in the j\\:==========*====="';";; I 
-~. ~-'.J';"J#;A~": . .' .. election~.WillsoOn.:~.dWindling and C:;>"rr------ SOLmlEAN IWNOIS UNI'IERSITl' spor1:6-mmded men will tum to 
. _, . .. Last year, 2,04'7 persons were . . 
"~lrfy dUTin~ thP ~llliol yellr, ex- some fatally. in hUnting accidents.. . 
fE~~~!~r:~ ~~~d IYOU' the prOspe~ve hUJiter. be on~ (If th~ . ' . 
. 3. ~~~,;:nda~ Po~t Offil~. und.er ~::!~e ::/he l~~~ .~~~~ v!~:~~~ti~g~ 
F.ditor .'. • . • . . • BiU Plater is to stay away m field and wood. lIow. 
· M;?l~W!~Dg~r ',' ' ... '.:~ .~a~'1~:'~{~lbE; ~;:~~~:e s:.:flil ~f i!~S:s ::; ~:: :~ 
'~~:2u:F~~lm~~;:1~,'n;11m:~ a~JtTI~:~ ~~~; :~:IJ;:~~;dm~~~o:°:a.:,::~~:~c:::; 
", . \ STAFF p"' handling fireanns and hUnting. He 
· Robert Rru:yfield. Jf'lIfl R~ynalft. Gpor~e Deni- the idea. Thep. ,U.re ate two of ),ou. 
:'dn:, nM":::I)'~~I:~~'3:~~b~ii,;,lt'~~~~t!!~~ :hl;'~l;; the ~~mbet»f.~po~~le h~rs grows, 
SC!Qten;, Geo~ ('a,;lelon. nil! Holbt~", Dirk Fri1., YOUI chapceij of ltei~ lDJured afIeld lessen. 
· llnl')' 1,ou J,cal.hers, J.lek Tur:ll"1', Il~)""l'l Odanio:,l,l, If you and YGur comrades earry out .this 
, :!!~~~r~~el"~~!i~IO~~n~h;:'.~' ~h'/~l,)~':1knd!l:~~;~~ safety prGgram. to ~,lBr1"est p~ibie de-
g~~ :~r;~'I)e~a~~~~ll:jf::I;;i, ~~h Fl~~~j~~~tl: I ~:e~!~~ :~~r&:::a~~t~untntg to 
L~'dm. Pacott,. P,Il}"lh~ J.f"(', HalT;'- nf,]j;- :,ormlln " I' •• 
NJ!,;~n. no~'1" Mulone. .. , _ .• _, _ .. _. _ .. _ 
I '-~-- I 
I :Poets'· 'Cornet. 
Wanted: One Refrigerator n.,. ·Hori 
HGW much' dohs n }ninill"cd J10Ulld~ .of The hurt. Oh-' the hurt. • 
ice cost.-al~ll1l 51) fTI1L . f!-:l'lm't ~t -: Then, ThrouKh'the j&.ftemoon. the co.veriilWni<iht.I 
for a pei\ny; you couid ,bfl~' l\\"~1 t10Ullrl!; of Lower) cGw~r. !, j~e~ couldn't yn~"! . ' My substa:rree-atropbies, and the 
Oil the otl\cr hand, lJI}'.\' IUu,eh O(jC5 lin . snul-Iumps sink -down. 
ice cube weigh? Would~'t ynu S:I)' ahout Eal'lier flown frdm. passion'oS 
four otmce.'l at the moo"! Rut t.he qu(>stiml as the fjrm-Iashed ensigns of 
~:IS~~~ !:~;~. :l~~~~; ~~I:~t1~:~r:l' 1~~:: A::Z~:::~b:,~li}b9 that clubbed 
.cent. ~ I Little' In"e-animals in ancient -eaves, I'm not talkiflg ahout th!' twin. of it:e ·in Sn comes chans iJl'~y inaer rooms. 
the tropics .or some c.lhM' fllr HWilY l)face'IChaos :raddles e~aos., ,,; 1 
1)ut !;ght here in Cm'bolldillc, YflU rloil'll n.wn these oomdOl"S. tina maze, ../ 
I 





AND THAT'S WRY EVERY· 
BOny uas THE P-AItKWAY 
We're .1Ire you tr_'1 (dod.'...,. 
!;:===='====.II : ~.,! =u_~~ 
H heat! • 
S.'lndwkb~ and Dhmers 
("~'ln-r-ODt ,ServIce 
, C.ER~ SERVIcE 
Parkway Cafe' 
. 91'1 X. lI]inoi:<; A"flnoe 
WA.RING 
AUTO 







FRIDAY IOtd ,SATURDAY 
--, NOV. 12·13 
2-~URE~ 
ROBERT LpWERY in 
NORtHWEST. 
T~AIL .. 
belie:~'e it? ,It j,,"'tt"u(' 111is i" lllf' .failt.n~tjl·IWonder b~gins th~'Be8t:ch',or hi~ be-i~~~=~z~=~~::::'::~~:;;S~~::': pti~e a~tually c~lntxe'l :~t thl' hOl1se in Ilertg~~d ~ktldren. 1 • ...r .'-,-'" 
winch students In.e· . He \\ In fmd tlun hau. Ins eyes,. and 
But ,ice isn't the ~~11Y thillJ~ "'ith wllich B with 1 'II i ' 
the householders of ("'.nl"bnmlale ... iunt the A~t. t eb lav: a d:ed. ' 
JlOOI'- students. The ('::...il'a .l'hal"J!~,1lI3de srrn~ e:st. b j th I k fo~ llse of gas, lIOll, l"cHilo. ('te Lu' <!:l~ce8d I~ I t e 8 ms, astE!: em~ a sic" 
th(' actual cost plu,:; a t1r'.ll ploflt for them- ~~m~ gray," sheetst I by fe,' "g blow rise. 
. Y-ou don't h:n'e to own a 'Philco 
tboup;h, to get 1actof1o' B~t"\'i~e" 
Fair trade ra~e~ and 'factory 
porn 
Radio Sound Service 






AttE'nd the ·lb.te ~how at 10:30 
lind ~ noth-F~IUre.o; 
sehes ' ey ance m me amorp IS. 
~el~aps the ilou~(>h{)lde]s don't ]'(,;lliz(> W;:}~~~~s.nereid& flee. a certain Night 
:~u~:~~h~ ~~~s \"~!I~~'~~'~7~'.dm~I~~p(~:IO~ll:1 iEdmond M. Mietzner 
tlunk thAt thef ,\0\1]11 o .. ':l l!i.1I ... mOle COll- Grotto of'the Mind 
sidel'ate If-they \\ oultll"t'.t1IZ(l that <. Ulh'lll!; Sometimes 1 bve 1ft a wnrld all my own, 
of SoutbelTileall:.' mnkc; Cll.hr.nd,II(' \\h3tIA place ",hleh eXIsts 10 my mmdr ____ 
It is toda~'. Set apart alnne, ) , 
We all reahze tll~t alml"ht)' dollal"jl; :-t!Akm tn the wGrld .of the blind. I 
:very eon\"enie~lt thing to ha\"('. hur ("ouldn't I . Ellis P. Parker! 
~~dee:~~~:;~e;:~tbl~I~:~~d"~~~~~.~t~~~I~~~I~;~~ ~ l,-Il<1\"e no d:finite ~~ght of prose 1 
.111 of these "ext,'as:' . : That· which I seek is but tn gh'e I ~iIt' back tQ lilt) (":!"' ... fir tilt! ke ("\the, :i\leaninl; to' man .. that h'eal, that hU1t, i" 
;:~':t :~~ht~em~:~~;:l(:,~;:\li·I·,~;:ll~.~'~::~~h;~ gf t~~~:c t~:~th~~~,1 :~o:cel good I 
Does a~lY.one ~nO\\' whe1'e 1 (':ll1 bu:,-' ,a I'(!. One must give the satrJe for all I 
. ft'jgcrutol', ebeap·!-J1.I..L Fnl' what is good is-gnod as gnod 
A gond for one is gon,d for all. 
, llichael 
Date 
floats in belly haze night, 
'n'",. ilh,',mtinu,,J D,·o"·ned in conflict, 
SCl'een. 
Thel'e is Do.reason \diy , 
h~\'e to .put up wi~b, thi!; Pl)(}l" 
advertiSing. The pro{,P'-Nls frolll 1 
· adVertising is ollly.a dl'{l-P i{l 
when 'compa!"f~d with tirket salp.s. 
, , fore. if ,the PUtlliC "'ould stick 
~\\"ould not tak-e mudl I)PI"Su:lsion 
the theatre owners Ji11(>11 up with 
from the IBM' machine 




Advice to .eo-ed.: . 
If you write funl1y,when y.ou'sign GUt. 
won't be so obvinus when you come in. 
, -= '.: • 
Maw: ~'Did you ptif the cat out '!." 
Pa': "I didn't knnw it was on firc." 
',.. ,..:,.. 
without an audienl!(>. the t1watl"e o,vncrl.e,,.u,,, 1" 











pw.....t _II operated by 
GILBERT HARl"LINE 
I j;;illi:;;;;;;~.II. SUNDAY and MOlII.DAY I.OHETTA, "Ol"~G. ROBERT pm':STOX. }:nW.4.IlD AR-
XOl.n, GI.ADYS GEOUGJo: 'in CITY DAIRY 
52) Soutb llIiuoia 




and :it.·,···.. ' 
COL9R tAR'fOO~ FEsTlyAL 
r.n· ~inute~ • 
or ~"our Fa\'ol;t.(! Color Cartoon 





Cars - Parts - Sen.'icc! 
The best place to bu-v' a 
"Good Will Used Car." 
See U.s Bc:fo.re .. you Deal,! 
HUNTER-OWENS 
. MOTOR CO. 
415 N.III.· 





n.-\XDOl.PH IsrOTT and 
nAI:UY FITtGEf:.UD in 
'CORVETTE 
I{ 225' i ---'-----'--






1,',IIer&1 Come in oncl.see iiI.." .. '. m THE NEW . iii ROYAL PORTABLE...· . 
. . . wilh FINGE.R FORM KEYSI 
DEALER'S NAME ~ND ADDRI!'S~ 
R. J. Brunner Co. 
~'l-:\'C'rnhim( For The Office" 
, 4f13 South lI1inoi~ A" ... nue· PhOM Hiil 
CDrbondDle . 
Potter-Motor Sales 
CHRYSLER·· and. PLYMOUTH 
Sales and Service .. ,. 
. PRECISION ENGlN&iEBUIlDlNG 
315 S. ILLII'JOLS 
.THE ROPE 
SATURDAY NOV 20 






POPULAR and . 
. CLASSICAL 
RECORDS' 




.......... AIIP ...... 





For F:iner FlowerS TOF:::i~ :~:i't!~, pn!..~idellt of . 
321 So. III. Ave. the Wrioors club, announce:;· that 
~arbondale, llJ.· ~~~d n;~U1::~in:':~i!~: ~:~~ ~1: 
'. Phone ~74 / at 7 o'clock in .. oom ·HI! ~f Old 
Ji;ii~~iii5ii.iiiiiiiii.i~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~IMllin. . . • All student:; interested in cre-ative ""riting 1l.re \\'eleome to at-
e A R~ E R'~ CAr E te • ., _-'--_ 
formerly Banaetb 'Cafe ~~ii.:E~L~: TO MEET 
Acrosa froJti Down Stale Cbewrolet ~., Spanish club ",ill l'Aeot on No\ .. 
PLATE; LUNCHES· ~~;.,,,;'!·.:r"l:,~ i~a:;:t!:. 
6Oc":"15c.iadvd.iae. refre..h.ments "'iII be t:en·OO. ··All 
DRINK aDd DESSERT . or thOIll) taking Spani~h JlOl\"j 
OPEN 7 A.M. ::.... V P.M. EVERY DAY EXCEPT 5UNDA Y ~o:e ::. ':'!h:U!~l1!;"= 
RANDAJ.J.: CARTER. PROP. ' in Spanish ("oun~ries anq Spanil<h 
a""""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' ........................ ___ .... ..,rlspealdDg;peopieareln''ited. 
building another' big, 
new factory for us . I .. ' . 
sll10kers who Uke the 
,1LDER cigarette ••• 
)' $ MY cigarette/" 
9'1E;~~Uvt""l 
° "I wish I CO~·ld· take. you in my Nav~n 
Ete. over the big, new factory Chesterfield ~is uilding at Durham, N. C. It's a hone~. It o. III help supply the o';ver-increasmgdemand 
lor (he AfILDER cigarette." . 
TUESDAY and 
NOV 16·17 .
• ...: ... MER cJ,m'a;Y ~u 
'EACH DAWN 
IDlE 
TH~JtSDAY ~nd' FRIDAY 
. ; NOV 18·19 .. 
ROn~:j:T . '·Ol"S-G. R~ERT 
MI1"CHt:M in 
CROSSFIRE 
SATURDAY NOV 20 
CH.".rlU:S ~TAIlIn:TT; 
SMIl.E\' CenXETTE in 
~uckaroo From 
-Featwing 
., ViNCE GENOVES~ 
and his Orchestra 
"·Sharing the "beat hQDa.:a _ B"Wtny C~ and 
Hobert Aluaader 
Just llelUl1ucd [,rom Engagement at ~Iub \Vinchesler 
Wednesday, Fliday, I;laturday and 
SWlday Nights 
Just North 'of Murphysboro on Route 13 
do the same. . Then for"M ' L" T 
...... an ...... aroons Imp 0 
one big • ",! . 
. "':".!~ Charleston Saturday 
:So\\" '!l story can be told ... For a )'ear now' :we ba,:e 
tllf' cai-eel'" of two men of " .. bieh wo ha\'4) thoU~l to be 
t!heir athletic treks. Tbe t .... o men to >\'hich we refer 
loorn :Ind Joe HughC$-. In hiRh school. both "«-'ere 
eild~ ju"t one year lIparL Doth w,n, "'''''''0;',. 
fcrencct. ilnd ~l!foreIl that rcc:ognition 
~===:;:;:;::;::==~;::;;::~::;;:;=::;;:;=::::::i .Ioc were "cry out=rt.anding IIs.ends in 
• i. "'ao All Conference and Joe sttadily 
been if hf bd played at the beg-inning of 
the end. In b.ll~ketball. the twosome ·~Tlr,irst for Refreshment 
Relishes'lce-Cold Coke 
,· .. bieh again Joe trot a ~Iow start hut .Ill 
of c.la,;.$ .when againSt A-I competition. Bob 
OJ)! _on tbe· hudwood ulmost ellua!. : The 
do not par.llel in j,,; track, lind we'd ,·cntul"e 
a I'ood 'lu~l1.eT miler. 
Thi~ j" where the parallel becomes a 
IIPOI'I..!; and marbe to the .men themlot'l\·el>. 
~me place bllt .JJoth ha\·e bl"Oken. ICI;S. 
hapllCns to Co'bo~ will eventually, happen to 
I • ", .•• 
Xo,," Lrnn HoldeJ· has but one "",,,,,, __ .• lart."" 
In which ~c otiginally had a solid three. The llJilld l\"iI\ 
[apuble and b.llsketban talente9 Jack Eadie, around 
~;~~, 1~ru::~~~I~o~~I,t ~:I:;t ;av~~~~o:iC~~c~ ~~n 
};rnic Uozal1.h I all "how plDmi"e~ of beillJ:" ptron; 
oMy thil\,.,; tha~ i" dark ~bout the "itulltion if' ll~ 110 All 
!,'~'n will bl' iq there Gild po!<Siblr 1l1'\"l'r will ~Iiow the talent . h' 
;i~~("::II'~l';;:~:tm~f h:~!'7:"':~:"IC\!:~-of~~ !~ ;:'~~t~!~~:1I11J';~~~ll:l::~' I 
'II whi.·h :hu"·1 .r-dUlIlil:)!" ,,"lars made thi~ the 
~I· ""hkh w,~ tfllld camp"l\!' po..,,-~ible" I 
~1:.::o!~~l~:~.t~:;'::~~ will ~~: 0:1: :op,,~ hi)!"b 
1 11 "'~. PrtUy e\'ident lb. the &ore .. pot 
, ,he b.dr.e"tbilll i .. cident· with Nonna. I .. t 
.! pl.~ Hn.1td that. Hu~bel wu tbe 
; f .... tb.U _d w.",ted bUn tn ",tire to 
i score 42 to.jo ... t .... t pOiot the Npl~ ! bee.1I __ tia'i &lid di .. resen .. zetlia, _e 
"i:Quc:ruall5 otl the wC(!k ••• " .... 
, Wonder how·Charlie Heinz would look at. 
··Off Sides' 
with 
Could Houghland call .liignab! ~ " starts to Dance? 
WO&::in't • Toe" once a tackle'! 
Do rou' join th. e fun .••• 01' Dp you sitr.nd watCh-
BALLCOOM DANCING ,IS" J 
J.?un - Gives you poise - Impl'OVes posture 
Inc~'eases Self Confidence ~ Adbs Charm . 
D40derri llrtStudio 
/ Ph.eU34K 
j¢a,ndingll BI'e a9 folio" ... : 
W' L Pta OJ!. 





'Chatterbox Nite Club 
• Every Thunday Nite .an.d. SUDd~y AfterltOOll 
. Alden B05~ ill C~arae 
",Varsity 
FoJntain 
, Sen·lng all of Southern I1hnom.:-The most mod-
ern in busses-BusSes for special trips. 
·Carbondal~ 
Harrisburg. 
Coach. Lines 
CALL 40 
